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THE; BACKBONE.

BLOOD POISON CURED
A Desperate Struggle and How it Ended

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTTX- -

mat Fiava Unilnt tiil dhmr Uttak
. Hattes-- Wsat Cela. ?'j. .,3;:

The finest contour t a feniala faee, to
sweetest smile of a temale moutn, loeea
soraetblna: If th bead is crowned with
cant hair. Scant and falling hair, it is

now known, is caused by a par aalte thai
burrows into tha scalp to the root ot tha
hair, wbera It saps the vitality. Tho ttt
tlo white scales the gcnn throws bp Jn
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' CHARLES I STEVENS,

' - 'editob antVtoprmto.

Ju8t 27 ?i,es from classic city of Athens, Ga., is
uttls town of Maxey's, the residence of Mr. I obtrt Ward

oea'.iN! the thiivitig
who has just beenruieasou irom wo most perilous predicament, the p irn

' Tha Great Southwest ' ""
Southwest ward the course of empire

it taking its way. The region 'a expan-
sion is greater since 1900 than it was
prior thereto, Not only are Texaj and
its two territorial neighbors on the
north keeping np their old gait, but Ar-

kansas, Arizona and New Mexico are
showing an increase not previously
touched.
- From the Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas
City and New Orleans gateways, by
way of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe, the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific,
the St Louis and San Francisco, the Mit- -

6. w ure jiuuuc nu wrues as IoIIom :

Maxey's, Oci.KTi.o!;,'! t',.,Cv Julv 1for twelve or fourteen years I have been a suir.-.,- r

form of Btood. Poison .(Syphilis.) which ran into 'the set,i:.r, , VhnX twas pronounced a tertiary form. My head, face and .mml,,,, , almosta sohdmass of corruption, and finally the disease ronim-n- cl
skull bones I became so horribly repulsive that for tluc,-v,,,r- ,,,.'f alofuy

5!lt0ietJPe0PIe flnTe quantities of the most .ed Mood

- - 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One rear, In advance. W-0- 0

One Jer, notinadvance 6.00 .w..,Ct,, onu niucu 10 ueariy an pnysiciana near nic, In
iiiiueu ui grow worse, ana an said 1 must surel
seacoi excruciating aches and pains; my
reduced in flesh and strength; my kidneys
came a burden to me.

I chanced to see an advertisement of B.
C. Birchmore and Co., merchants of our

c r Monthly, by carrier in the city 60

- Advertising rates famished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

v H. C as second-cla-ss matter.

iorme. u was used with decided benefit. I continued inor ten bottles had been used was pionounced sound and we;
Hundreds of scars can now be seen on me, looking hk,

burned and then restored, My case is well known in this
benefit of others who may be similai ly allVctcd, thinkfacts to the public, and to extend my heartfelt thanks !wuy. i nave oeen welt over twelve months,
curred.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY.

New Bern. N C. Feb. 23 1906.

We, the undersigned, know Mr. Robert Wardand"
mac me wets as above stated by hun are true, and i!
worst cases of Blood Poison we ever knew in mir'coun! v
cured by the use of B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm.

A. T. Ritn;iiTV 1:1.1
John T. Hart. W. C. IUm iimki
W. C. CAMPBLOIX. J. II. BKKillTWM

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is puai-antee- I.. .
Disease if taken in sufficient ouantitv !IH flit I . I I I

gists at $1.00 per large bottle; b tor $T.H0.

NOT AN ATTRACTIVE POLITICAL

PARTY

For months past the State news that

- has been sent around told of the pros-

pective doings of the Republicans.

There were newspapers to be estab--

lished, there was to be a turning over

new leaves, &i to political conduct,

, with no scramble for office, and a gen-

eral reversal, so to speak, of political

doings, all of which was to induce re-

cruits to flock to the party as one which

would be clean, attractive and progres- -

- eiva where good behavior would be rec-

ognized, and where the voter who wa s

not hide bound might find a companion-

ship of congenial spirits who could vote

for men and things, instead of being

compelled to vole for nominees and

principlis of which they knew nothing

and cared less.

The two newspapers have come, and

pretty decent ones they are, much

ahead of the men and their principles,

whom they are supposed to represent.

We have now on hand 2T head of good workers an

Horses and Mules. Also a complete line of Wairons,
Wheel and Harness of overy description. We c.uar.eit.
quality the best,

S e us before doing business.
Very truly,

Daniels

uUrs nf vl i. h he has
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were t rr.l.ly ci';iiji;iI, and life be- -
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MOTHERS OF NEW BERN

Art TtarChliarta Ttla, Puay aad nttlagt

-- :"Vmol wiil inake childrea strong re-bu- tt

and roeyor.weretuni your
" "money.

- Ia there mother in New 3ern who
win ignore such a generous offer as this T

You rjak not one tent, We pay for all
the Vinnl your child takes if it does no
good. . -.- " ,. . . v'
, There are plenty of children all around
us who are thin, puny, ailing and tired
all the time. , Don't want to do this,
and don't want to do that Do not blame
the children; they have no' strength, no
blood, no vitality; rapid growth takes
all their strength.

Vinol is just what your child needs.
It is a delicious cod liver oil preparation
and children love it. It creates strength,
makes rich, red, blood and vitality as
nothing else can, and after a severe
sickness there is nothing that will build
your child up like Vinol.

The following letter is only one of
hundreds which we have received from
mothers telling what Vinol has done
for their children.

Mrs. E. M. Oswalt of Mansfield, Ohio,
writes: ,My little daughter becama so
poorly that I was obliged to take her
from school. She was thin, no appetite,
tired all the lime and weak. We had
tried several medicines without benefit.
Since taking Vinol, however, she is as
well as erer; she has gained in flesh,
has rosy cheeks and good, appetite and
is going to school every day."

We want to say to every mother in
New Bern that Vinol- - Will build your
little ones up into strong, robust, heal-

thy chilbren. We have never sold any-

thing equal to it in our store for this
purpose, and we will return your money
if it fails." F. S. Duffy Druggist.

The campaign has opened over the
question as to whether the dispensary
will be continued in Wilson after July
first. The election to determ whether
Wilson will have open bars, dispensary
prohibition will be held the first week
of April.

A Menace to Health.

Kidney tr uble is an insidious danger,
and many people are victims of a seri-

ous malady before the symptoms are
recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure cor-

rects irregularities and strengthens and
builds up the kidneys, and it should be
taken at the first indication of kidney
trouble, as it is impossible "xi have
good health if the kidneys are derang-
ed. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

Germany rejected France's proposal
for policing Morocco, and France has
decided to lay the matter before the
world.

Tht Yellow Ftvtr Gtrnt

has recently been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to the malarial
germ, lo free tho system irom dis
ease germs, the most effective remedy
is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran
teed to cure all diseases due to malaria
poison and constipation. 25. at All
Druggists.

It is reported an explosion in the
British barrack at Khastouni,. Egypt,

resulted in a heavy loss of life and pro-

perty.

Common Colds art Tht Ctust A Miny Srl-ou- t

Dlttattt.

Physicians who have gained a nation-
al reputations as analysts of the cause
of vark us diseases, claim that if catch-

ing cold could be avoided a long list of
dangerous ailments would never be
heard of. Every one knows that pneu-

monia and consumption originate from
a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung trouble are ag-

gravated and rendered more serious by
each fresh attack. Do not risk your
life or take chances when you have a
cold. Chamberutin't Cough Remedy
will cure it before these diseases de-

velop. Thlt remedy contains no opium
morphine or other harmful drug and
has thirty yean of reputation back of
It, gained by Itt curat under every con-
dition. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. a Duffy.

With homemade appara us a New-

port schoolboy it able to interfere with
the operation of the naval erirsleaa sta-

tion at that point. Commander Albert
Cleaves thlnkt the matter to important
that he has eeat to the Bureau of the
Equipment of the navy a detailed ac-

count of the plant which the boy hat
built

Qattatfce liititk.
Belching and that tense of faline it

to often experienced after eating it
caused by the forma lion of gaa. . The
rtomach faita te perform itt functions
and the food ferment. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Uver Tablets will eorrect
the dkeirder. They M 'lection and
tteoglLjfc uirttra Juaiomach
tad bow eta. Vat tale by Davit' Phar-
macy and T. 8. Deify.

- Lin ftta x
Thlt ailment ia oeuaTty canted try

iheumatism of the muarlet and may be
cured by applying Chamberlaln'i Pain
Balm two or three timet a day and rub
bing Dm parts vlgoreutlyat each tpplU
eaUott. If thlt doet not tfTord relief,
bind on piece of fhuinel ellghlly damp
cued with Pain Balm, and quick relief
Ml almost eurd te follow. For sale by
Dark Pharmacy od F, 8. Duffy.

8EX. IN HANOWRITJNQ. ,1
Cat latarestlaa; Little Siajtevtaaaaut te
j

' , PraTe- - a Tke7. . v'-".-- .

It la a curious tact that one of the
only things ;wbtebVeren an expert
graphologist does net guarantee to dis-
cover la, handwriting la the eex of the
writer. ? We-ar-e accaatomed to think;
that --the feminine or. masculine tem-
perament will readily betray. Itself to,

--the written, word, but In themajority
'of cases such Is not the ease, . X ; - "

. Writing bold, blacfc and; Arm, most
masculine appearing In every way, will
frequently be found to emanate from
the pen. of a .woman, while delicate
tracery, with th regularity suggestive
of precision and method or the dash
and spontaneity which indicate a live-
ly fancy almost unmistakably femi-
nine, one says on examination is discov-
ered to belong to a writer of the oppo-
site sex.

An Interesting little experiment prov- -

lug tills theory can be made In this
way: Take twelve or twenty envel
opes written. In chirographics you are
sure of and number each scrap clear-
ly. Pass, them around and sop bow
many of your friends will correctly
guess the sas of the different writers.
which may he written down and num-
bered like the envelopes. It will sel
dom prove that more than one-thir- d of
the guesses at most are correct---Ex- -

change.

CAPTAIN KIDO.

The Career and the Bndlna; of the
Famous Pirate.

Captain Kldd, the famous pirate.
started his career with the intention of
suppressing piracy. In February, 1C97,

he left the Hudson In the Adventure
Galley with a crew of 150 men with
this Intention. This expedition had been
equipped chiefly ot the expense of the
Whig ministers, and Its commander
carried with him, "besides tho ordinary
letters of marque, a commission under
the great seal empowering him to seize
pirates and to take them to some place
where they might be dealt with ac-

cording to law."
The king's right to the goods found

In possession of these malefactors was
granted by letters patent to the sup.
porters of the expedition, his majesty
securing only one-tent- h of the spoil.
Kldd, however, soon finding that little
was to be gained by the adventure,
threw off all disguise and hoisted the
Jolly Roger.

His rnpnclry and cruelty were un
bounded, and In less than two years ho
am..ssed the sum of 200,000. With
this he thought to mnke his peace with
the authorities and end h!s days In lux
ury, but ue was u treated at .New orx
air.l brought lo Englnud. where he wai
tried and hanged at Kxeer.tion dock la
1701. London Rntimlny Review.

Trlnce Kapolenn.
Prince Napoleon In 1S70 was some

thing of n prophet. When he hoard of
the emperor's declaration of war he
hurried to St. Cloud and had a stormy
Interview with the emperor. Ho didn't
hesitate to say. "It Is the emperar wbo
has brought this upon us," and the em-

peror, wblle offended at his frankness,
admitted that "your presentiments er- -

baps correspond with mine." Then the
prince fired his last shot and showed
that, though he might go nstrny In
many things, he knew of the wenknes
of France ond the strength of Ger-

many. He turned on his heel end, with
that bitterness which be didn't hesitate
to exhibit when occasion required, said:
"So be It; so be It! Lot us, however,
mnke haste to pack our possessions, for
we nre already beaten." And so the
result proved.

The Saltiest nt th Salt Bcaa.
Boinc Idea of tho saltueM of the wa-

ters of the Dend sen may bo gained
from the eompnrlsou mode bo low. The
lead Res Is situated In Palestine, 20

miles c:iit of Jerusalem. It U 35 miles
long and front 10 to 15 miles wide, wltb
su average depth of 20 fathoms (120

feet i. Common ocean water contains
but 30 nrt of eelt to the 1,000. Thoo
of tho Dond ihm contain 250 parts to tho
1.000. which makes the briny solution
cxactlv one-fourt- salt.

The Caliber Beaa.
The famous Calabar bean la said to

be worse than strychnine. The natives
use It for an ordeal. If t person l ac-

cused of a crime bo It made to est one.
being adjudged to bo guilty In case of
death, which It almost Inevitable. An

other seed employed for a Ilka purpose
Is that of the orJoal tree of Madagas-

car, said to be the most deadly of vege-

table prod act. One of tuewe seeds
about the site of to tlmond will kill
twenty men.

Carl r Hair.
Curly hair la a constitutional, bored

tttry phenomenon. The curly hair curia
benttse It It Sat. Rtrelgut hair taVyila
dries L Being flat tht bttr bat a nat-

ural taodeocy to assume a spiral thapa.
Cutting bat no effect, aa the cause of
the flatness Ilea fn lb shape of the fol-

licle. Hair Isaulng from a alaotlog.
crooked follicle la bound te be fiitleoed
tad twitted.

lateral laaalra-- .

1 bad a rousla wbo wtt to one posi-

tion for tblrty faor retire, and-- be
ets ill fkry

Tloklla' a fovefmeot Job or pltyhV
a geese e rbeatr inquired Old Codger
hi bit usual giisi wty, Puct,

- SXsshaeiaaelae.
, Rich riasjete Ufa. this bouquet It toe

eottryl ton most take It back te the
Devtreanll TiVrt-O- b, there all right,
aates. " Wnce my muter It Kurtfed te
yea be et bee tble te fft things etj
credit.-rUefe- ude Bletter.

te the tree Uftef the ladlvldaal etc
dty It the fcefiBstng ef yef
lordoe. -- ., ,

, "
.,,

Ahtrd fW la reported lo taken
plac netf Geegiaaksla, Ratal a, between

Of aoetinoae Coaanck t and toyal Ireopf,
' sWtnaaaastaaaaesBaBaffJja

It la km4 of trfUoatieaeoi,
Toa trlst) at) aid to digest food, .

Ne ether piU It half to good ,
At DeWiU't UtUe Eaty Riae
ri'besn'af ywe fee) brrieTvlinf III, ,

adkdtmrW tittle piit .

Hoothet avt win f.H the bill
Uk DeWitft Utile Frty Ria?.

tta Bleterr Ltaks4. With at Theeer of
v;- - . Aaiaaal Kvalatian. .
- The history of the backbone, like that
of most life. Is not altogether- - a majes-
tic upward evolution. It baa Its trage-
dies and Its setbacks, Its hopes and fail-are- a.

In the waters along our seashore
are creatures, some sponge or lichen-
like,' others , with strange - bulblike
bodies, , growing on the end of long
stalks. But they hold a secret from
the crabs and snails which crawl about
and when the fishes brush against them

If their poor,, dull sense only knew
It they might claim a blood brother-
hood. When they were young, for a lit-

tle wblle a gristly cord was theirs also,
but this, with all the hopes that such a
beginning brings, of fish, of bird, of
man even, soon melted away, and there
'.hey nod and sway In the watery cur-
rents, never to know of the opportunity
which nature has snatched from them
why, who can tell?

In sharks the backbone has become
jointed and flexible and a rude kind of

j

skull Is 'present, but still more Impor
tant Is the presence of four flns, which
correspond to the four less of lizards
and to the wings and legs of birds. A
curious basket-lik- e skeleton protects the j

delicate gills, and It Is probable that
this existed long before the limbs ap-

peared. "All Is still of gristly cartilage.
-- In the higher fishes bone replaces the

cartilage, and when the lowly tadpole,
fishlike at first, swimming about by
means of the fin around his tall, pushes
forth his legs and climbs upon the hind
our skeleton is well on Its way back-
ward. Reptiles of old took to trees.
Their backbone grew less flexible so
that they might safely sail through the
air, feathers replaced scales, two fin-

gers of each hand were lost and one
from each foot, teeth disappeared, a
benk of bom proved best, Intelligence
Increased und the forehead rose high,
and behold a bird! Outing Magazine.

BATTLE OF MARATHON.

The Moat Dectalvc Dor In the nt
tory of the World.

The single day In the world's history
which was fraught with the most tre
mendous consequences to mankind was
tlie day ou which the battle of ,Mura
thon was fought. The handful of tiny
states that inhabited Greece

faculties which indicated that
man had advanced another stage to-

ward the highest ideals.
Foremost among those little nations

was Athens, which state, too, contained
the germs of human freedom. It was
the forerunner of tho democracies of
the world. But the very existence of
Athens and Greece was threatened by
the huge barbaric empire of Persia.
Darius had sent out his hordes of war-

riors to add the Grecian states to his
vast dominions. Face to face his forces
met the Athenians ou the plains of
Marathon.

Hitherto Invincible In the field, the
Persians looked upon the little army
opposed to them with contempt. The
Greeks themselves hesitated to hazard
a buttle with the conquerors of the
world.' Their generals debated the
question, and the decision to fight the
Persians wns caused by the eloquence
of the Immortal Mlltlndes. He led bis
10,000 Greeks ngnlnst the Persian host
and gained a decisive victory. The glo-

rious day of Marathon beat buck the
advancing tide of eastern despotism
and barbarism ond saved the freedom
and civilization of the western world.

Pearson's Weekly.

A KlnaT'a Itnao,
Alfonso, king of Arogon, was one

day examining the different articles In

bis Jeweler's shop In company with
many Indies of his court. He Imd
scarcely left the house when the Jew-

eler missed a diamond of great vnluc
and ran after him, complaining of the
theft. The king, not willing publicly
to disgrace nny of his attendants, com

manded n Inrge bnsln full of snnd to
be brought him, Into which he directed
each croii to put l:i the hand clinched
and to draw It out flat. By this means
the diamond was left In the sand, un
known by whom.

Calelam.
Calcium was first made la minute

quantities by Humphry Dsvr. In the
uow process cldorldo of cn'rlutn Is

placed In n receptacle Mid f is 1 by
eleclrolyali. An Iron cathode f ms a

baslx up in which tho molte.i cielum
deposits Itself, nnd the once rare metsl
builds Itself i:p Into nn Irregular rod
resembling n cnbbnge stnlk. When the
stnlk linn grawn to the right length It
Is cb!pKd off nnd dipped In paraffin
wtt to prraervo It from the action of
the tir.

Three Sir ana sail llrmarkakla Mm.
At Do Hi as, the grandfather, prided

himself more upon hi wonderful
strength and skill In athletic tlian
bit a Dumas the second
prided blmsHf moro Uhhi hit knowl-
edge of cookery than the authorship of
The Three Musketeers," so Ihimst

Ibe third prided Ulinaelf moro upon hi)
knowledge of art tlisn upou the writ-
ing tf "I Dame sux TsmolM." They
were three strange tn1 retnirktbl
men.

11 Their Own Ri pease.
"Do you Jofco writer ever make Jokes

tt your own eiprntoT"
"For LV first few reirs all our Joke

art made that way. After thlt. If
we're lucky, ve get psld for 'etn."-Clevrl- snd

Lessor.

- The Bararalaw
"Ton ought te take thlt borse,' eald

the dealer. Tie It a bergslo."
"Welt, then,'! floo't west llm." at Id

tbe customer. "I wtot something to
drivf, and f Beret could drive ft bar

The most oitnlfett tlga of wtad
It a foollaott tbeerfulaea. XInots Iron.

; V ' v '.OfiBBfng U Dulh.
r

, i...

A miserable Invalid tuffermf from
disordared female functions, monthly
paint, fterTOusneat, fallings, dlulnens,
btdignallon, bilkiuaneaaV eooatiptliofl,
etc., will find relief m wine of Cordui
and Thedford'a Bltck-Drsngh- t, twoef
tht moat ealosble, relisUe, tciMi
roraliT fneeUclnet knows for the treat-m- nt

tt sirk mrn"!. TVy tre aotl tl
t'l dng 'T', M ih"ill be in every
l Try

Rut all else in wav of betterment has

gone, rather never came, ior the same

nM sentiment continues, to make the

Republican party of North Carolina a

narrow and bigoted one, with a mem-

bership just large enough in numbers

to fill the political offices and political

appointments that arc the portion of

the party in this State.
And beyond this same old excluaive-ness- ,

the court trials, the indictments

drawn against the most prominent Re-

publicans, the more or leap back

biting and blackguarding among the

factions in this this State, all this di-

sgusts not only those who have no strong
political tendencies, and who might be

induced to vote for Republicans, hut

it also disgusts those who claim

affiliations, who usually vote

the ticket and who claim Republican

principles.

It is not surprising that with all this

display and exhibit, that Republicanism

is less attractive in North Carolina

than ever, for those who have boasted

of its redeeming features, of its pros-

pective elimination of every disturbing

element, and iu stand for decency, are

themselves making a showing which

drives away even those who have been

Republicans, and keeps at a distance

are called dandruff. To car"
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
railing hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro'a Herplcida, an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
(he dandruff germ, and. ef course, stops
die falling hutr. and prevents baldness.
Sold Ly leading druggists. Send 10c. in
rtsirps sample to Tho Herpiclae Co-- i

leiro.t, Zilch.

0 D BR i HAM, p ll gt.

Durham s Creek

February 22nd.

The present fair warm weather
causes the farmers faces to beam with
smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tuten went to
Zorah Sunday.

Misses Bettie and Melissa Walker,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Cayton Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lane of Prescott,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr."

and Mrs. J. W. Lane.

Mr. C. H. Tuten has purchased a
nice piano.

The young people were given a party
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Tunstall. Music and other
games caused the evening to pass off
quite pleasantly.

Messrs. J. W. and G. E. Lane spent
the greater part of last week in Wash-

ington, attending court.
Messrs. Barney Cayton, Charlie Cay-

ton and others engaged in a fox hunt
last Saturday morning; they had the
fun but did not get the fox.

The people of our community are en-

joying good heallh; there is less sick-

ness so far than for many winters. .

Mr. T. It. Tunstall went to Washing-
ton Sunday to attend court.

Mr. harfilla Holton of Olympia.spent
at short time in our midst last week

A Habit to Bo Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
h:ibit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
lu rself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup;
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia, and if given as soon as the
first symptonn of croup appear, it will
prevent the attack, This remedy con-

tains nothing injurious and mothers
give it to little ones with a feeling of
erfect security. Sold by Davis Phar

macy and F. S. Duffy.

At the annual convention of the JUL

onis district, United Mine Workers of
Am3rica, State Secretary-Treasur- e

I(y,in in hu annual report dwelt almost
entirely on the likelihood of a strike,
He said Illinois miners were well pre
pared and that on January 31, 1906,

they had $930, (U in their treasure.

Luckiest Mn In Arkintti.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,,'
writes II. L. Stanley, of Brono, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af-

ter coughing and bleeding from the
lungs, and I owe my good fortune to
the world's greatest medicine, Dr.
Kiiik'sNcw Discovery, for Consump
tion, which I Know from experience
will cur: consumption if taken in time
My wife improved with the first bottle
and twelve Imltlea completed tha cure."
l ures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At All Druggists.
:ic and J1.00. Trial bottle free.

Dr. Minor Morris, whoso wife some
weeks ago was ejected from tho White
House, where she had gone to present
alleged grievances to tha President,
gave out for publication the correspon
dence which recently passed between
him If and the President rcgardingjthe
case.

The Original Laxative Cough Sprvp
is Kennedy's Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from tha system by
acting as a cathartic oo tha bewela.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is
a certain, safe and harm leas cure for
mlds, croup and whooping couch. Sold
by V. S. Duffy.

Thi grand jury of tha special term of
the United KLatea district tou t at
Aaheville returned two true bills gainst
(Vungremmen Spencer Blaskturs. Th
bills of Indictment charge tha eighth
duilrxl repreaenlativa with practmg
before the treasure depattment and r- -

reivlng faee for such service la vlalat'oe
of the law.

ItcUei fUaa.

If you are actual a ted with anyone
ho it troubled with that daftraaaiAg

ailment you can do him no greatet favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlala't
Halve. It rives Instant relief. Price
26 rent per boa. Sold by Davit' Pbar
macy and F. ft. Duffy.

A grand jury biraatigaUoa ef fcftegtd
unlawful ecu by officials of the Mutual
Renerve Life Inaurance Ompejiy begoa
n tartwUgaUot) It beet ad ttpem t
Jrnrt premented by the district attor-
ney's efltotv .. .' i ,

rrifUWh; Iarete.

Chat. Moor. enachinUt of Ford
City, re., had hit held frightfully
torited la ta eUrtrknl fornar. i!t tp-pl-e4

Buck ten Arnica p!rt whh h
eautl rewlt: and ect

" Crtetett heaier on earth fat
9tns eVottwda, Korea, trtrnm end

souri, Kansas and Texas, tho Iron Moun
tain, the St Louis S9Uthweitern (Cot-to- n

Belt), the Missouri Pacifiic, the
Kansas City Southern, the Southern
Pacific (Sunset Route), the Houston and
Texas Central and the Texas and Pa-

cific, all of which roads are extending
their operations either by lengthening
their mainlines or by annexing branches
running in all directions, there is a
vast inrush of people these days into
tho section between Missouri's and
txansas s soutneriy border andthe Uulf
of Mexico, and between the Mississippi
and the Rocky Mountains and the Rio
Grande. Many of Iowa's lost 21,000 pop
ulation sice 1000, and a large propoition
of the missing persons in many of Min-

nesota's counties, which the census of
1905 in both these States reveal, have
sold their high-pric- e farms in those
States and have bought cheeper and
and equally fert;le lands in the South-

west - The March Metropolitan Maga-

zine.

To draw the lire out of a burn, hea
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get
the genuine No remedy causes such
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Two trainloads of United States
troops passed through Greensboro from
New York to San Francisco, where the
soldiers will board transport for the
Philippine Islands- - Each train con-

tained eight carp.

No pill is as pleasant and positive as
DeWitt's Little Eariy Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. S. Dulfy.

er Georgevitch, Servia, was
sentenced io prison for revealing state
secrets exposing Russian intrigues.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
find Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For rah by Davis Pharmacy.

The opposite is preparing to draw
from the new British Government an
exact statement of its Irish policy.

A Healing Gospel.

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of
Sharron Baptist Church, lialair, Gal,
says of Electric Hitters. "It's a God-Ben- d

to mankind. It cured me of lame
buck, slilf jninls, and complete physical
collapse. I wait so weak it took me
half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot-

tles of Electric Hitters have made ma
so strong I have just walked three
miles in fifty minutes and feel like
walking three more. It's made s new
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold undur guar-

antee ut All I irucKi.sts. Drug Store
Price Uh:

It ii forcible dHHHolijtion of the Hun-

garian Parliament will result in Berioui
disorders.

Failed.

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs,, colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
1 stops tho rough, heals the lungs and
prevents aenous reeults from t cold.

J. N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes,

"I.at winter I had a bad cold on my

hings and tried at leant half a dozen ad
vertised cough medicines and had treat
mcnt from two physicians without gel-tin- g

any benefit, A fnend recommend
td Foliy's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider
it the greiteet rough and lung medicine
in the world." For sale by Davis'
Pharmacy.
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- At the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers

Meadows Gold L-a-
f

TOBACCO - GUANO

Use it and you will be ph ased.
Meadows i OTTO Ali ALLCROP

Guano, and Special Fercniz us F r All
Crops.

Ii no Sales Agtnt in your vicinity, write
us. We use only the BEIT PLA?iT
FOOD IN OUR Ci00I3.

on havingInsist
IlRilMr

.
H. X J. A. MEADOWS CO, Manufacturers

Factory Neuse River.
L. I). Phone, ini.

iCijCOCCCOOOOOOOOO ZQQQ. C

New Stock Horses Arrived.

' any voter who might possibly think of

.changing his party. It makes no dif-

ference how ably Republican news-pa)K-

may be edited, no decent one

can pardon or find excuse for such con-

duct as is now going on among loading

Republicans in this State. In fact it

ia hard to sea why such a party needs

newspaper, fer It hss nothing it can,

or wish to explain in print, and its

actions and those of its leaders would

beat be left in tha dark, if possible.

There is mora Catarrh in this section
, of tha country than all other disease

put together, and until tha last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years dor tors

It a local disease and pre--

scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has

proves catarrh to be a constitutional
rllsriTT and therefore requires ronstilu-- ''

Uonal treatment. Mall's Catarrh Core

' manufactured by V. 1. Cheney A Co.,

Toledo, Ohio, la tha only constitutional
- cure on the market. It la taken inter-Jttajl- y

la ooset from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acta directly on tha Mood

ami mucous surfaces of tha tysteta.
' they offer one hundred dollars for any

caaa It fail to cur. Bend for circular
. and testimonials Addran
, . f. I. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

'

- floM by DragiWta, TU.
; , Take Hall Family HUe frr eonstJ

patio. t

aTeta. eieata I"

Byittf Brow at Golfibore

Account performance "Bueter Drown"
Ooldboro,N C Feb. ZHth 1908, the A
N. C. R. R. will sell round-tri- p tickets
at tVa M. t
sue; aVUttton bat; urvar 7&c; New
B--m ILSS; Morahd Oly I tOOjIWii

M t8. EeUe frvmaU other tg-n- cy

tlttione U pror3rtaa. TVs eta to be
eoJd Fto. tMl wtth Hmlt New Bern
-- .putnu w--t thj pot.. esi

'OI WtW Wfl Jttfaitf. I'arlor ter
I "Van e" vDl be tparated Krw Bera to

CoJdabore Trela No. tab," U and
Ipedal t, fa. with . Parfar , "VactM
ttUcbed Ui be operttnd Coktabore to

; Kew mfn ittrntdialtly after exirichasiaei

nf per furtf i net foe tufrreiafice) of fa
Utrnlna baaaent era. ,

toy larwr wiorrsMuati ana I srwr
Car reeerraliona, tppry lean Affat
A. Hi C Ot, ' -

RIVERSIDE STORE.

llama tl I'.c Ih,
Rentage Meat 10c Ih.

Mlnned llama. l.V lb
Frafikfurier lOr lb

Bologna Irtc lb.
Pork Sausage 1 lb

I ink tnc Ih.

Not Ik Caroiin Herring 3 for 6c

Bismarck Herring O can.
Shore fah I for 25c.

fiMO. Zlfk

Flvt waber of a fsntily wee Uirrx 3

. te death U Teet HID, about 7 miiet
front Jormsbrw. P

lftrtee ass fawe It.
- leumuaia wflet MWwi .aOrin

t, terra fotVrws U e of Port's
Hooey and Tar. It rurea lagrtppe
mo: ha and prevents toewrmmn ted
w owipUow. Ask for Fey'e Honey
and Tar and refoee any enbetltate of-f.r-

Mr. Q. ernef, af 1S7 Oagaod
. fit, ("hlrago, trnteaj f'Uf . Wife had I

Teft maw ef la rrTV three yse
in, and at left W HUi e terrible

rW, fh-tr- M a boUle of FoW'i
a4 Tar and It fva nwn) ta

rhe1. A M rent Wtta m't hf
eat a wUre' Kafnae n

f at asle by Dark fhannexr.

CASTOR I A
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